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It is widely held that both corlex and medulla of the mammalian kidney participate 
in renal lymph formation ( 1). The influence of the renal cortex on renal lymph compo
sition is demonstrated by renal lymph to arterial plasma ratios less than unity for inulin 
(2), creatinine (3) and p-aminohippurate (PAH) (4). The finding that cortical extraction 
of inulin is reflected in the renal lymph concentration of that substance promoted the 
hypothesis that renal lymph may be derived from both blood plasma and tubular reab
sorbate (2). More detailed information concerning the mechanisms of cortical renal 
lymph formation requires further experimentation. 

Lymph formation in the r.enal medulla is well supported by anatomical findings in 
the human kidney (5, 6). Even so, it has not yet been possible to demonstrate changes 
in canine renal lymph composition when medullary function is altered (3, 7). Thus, 
additional data are needed to establish the importance of the medulla in renal lymph 
formation. 

The experiments of the present study are based on the finding that the capsular lym
phatic vessels of the canine kidney drain primarily the cortex, while the hilar l ymphatic 
vessels are believed to drain both cortex and medulla (8). The avid cortical extraction 
of PAH and the absence of protein from tubular reabsorbate make these two substances 
of particular interest. Additional information concerning both cortical and medullary 
renal lymph can thus be gained by determining capsular and hila r renal lymph con
centrations of P AH and protein before and during changes in renal hemodynamics such 
as those produced by acetylcholine (ACh). 

Methods 

Mongrel dogs (20-30 kg) were anesthetized with intravenous sodium pentobarbital 
(30 mg/kg) and the lefl kidney exposed through a flank incision. The ureter was catheter· 
ized for collecting urine, and a catheter was placed into the renal vein via the gonadal 
vein for collecting renal venous blood. Capsular and/or hilar renal lymphatic vessels 
were catheterized as previously described (4, 9). The femoral artery and vein were 
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catheterized to facilitate collection of arterial blood samples and admmistration of in
fusions, respectively. All animals received an infusion of 0.90io NaCI intravenously at 
:? ml min for the duration of the experimenL PAH was added to the infusion to main
tain constant plasma levels of this substance. Sufficient sodium heparin was administered 
to each animal to prevent clotting of blood and lymph. 

Renal arterial infusion was accomplished using a llarvard syringe infusion pump 
delivering 0.1 mllmin via a ~0 guage needle inserted through the wall of the renal 
lrtcry. The infusion consisted of normal saline solution during ead1 control period a.nd 
acetylcholine dlloridc in saline (0.0 I mg/min/kg body weight) during cam experimental 
period. Lymph coll ections during the cxpcrimcntnl perind were not begun until urine 
f1ow had stabilized (~0-30 min). 

Lymph was collected under mineral oil. Artenal nnd renal venous blood samples 
·1erc drawn at equal intervals of not more than 30 minutes throughout each lymph 
collection. 

Concentrations of protein and PAH in renal lymph. arterial plasma and renal vein 
plasma were determined. Protein concentrations were obtained using a Biuret method. 
and PAH concentration by the method of Smith et al. {10). Urinary concentrations of 
PAH were obtained in order to calculate plasma clearance of this substance as an esti
mate of renal pia rna now. 

Arterial blood pressure was monitored continuously to assure that the experimental 
infusion did not alter this parameter. Further, data from each experiment was carefully 
e:·amined to make certain that Tm PAH bad not been exceeded during the acetylcholine 
infusion. 

tatistical analysis used in the present study consisted of the Student's lest suitable 
for paired data. 

Rt•Julis 

\lean values for Ouid dynamic f:tctors me:LSured Ill the present study arc shown in 
Table 1 along with mean PAll extr:tctions. Ren:tl arterial infusion of ACh c:tused 
sirnificant change (P <.05 in renal perfusion, urine flow and PAl J extraction. These 
fit .Jmgs arc conststant with those of other investig:ttors { II ). It should be noted, however. 

T-.b lc: I Pt\11 extracti<m :1nd flow of (\·mph. plasma and urine before and durin!!' close arterial 
infusion of acetylcholine (t\Ch). 
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that the mean fl ow rates for both capsular and hilar renal lymph were greater during 
ACh infusion than during the control periods. The increase in capsular renal lymph 
Oow was statistically significant (P <.05) while that for hilar lymph was not (P <.1). 

Concentrations of capsular and hilar renal lymph protein are related to those of 
arterial blood plasma in Table 2 . It is of interest that ACh infusion caused a significant 
increase in capsular renal lymph flow (Table n but. n-o change_in the lymph to arterial 
plasma ratios (L/P A) for either capsular or hilar lymph protein. 

Table 2 Renal lymph to arterial plasma ratios {LIP A) for protein before and during close 
arter ial infusion of acety lcholine (ACh). 

Capsular Lymph Hilar Lymph 

LIP.\ L/PA 
Mean S.E. n Mean S.E. n 

Control 0.33 0.06 6 0.33 0.03 7 

ACh 0.3 1 0.05 6 0.33 0.03 7 

Mean concentrations of PAH found in capsular renal lymph (n = 6), hilar renal lymph 
(n = 7), arterial blood plasma (n = 13) and venous blood plasma (n = 13) before and 

durin g close a r terial infusion of ACh arc presented in fig. 1. Close arterial infusion 
of ACh caused no change in capsular lympi:L and arterial blood plasma concentrations 
of PAH. In contrast. the PAH concentrations of both hiJar renal lymph and renal 
venous plasma were significantly greater during ACh infusion than during the control 
period P<.05). 
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Fig. I Concentrations of p-aminohippuric acid (PAH) in capsular renal lymph (Lc), hilar renal 
lymph (Lh), arterial blood plasma (AB) and renal venous blood plasma (VB). Means and stan_d
ard errors arc shown for samples collected during control periods and during renal arterral 
infusion of acetylcholine (ACh). 
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Discussion 

The experiments of the present study show that renal arterial infusion of acetylcholine 
is accompanied by increased renal lymph fl ow as well as increased renal blood flow and 
urine flow. It is !mown that increased urine flow a lone does not cause an increase in renal 
lymph flow (12). Conversely, it has been shown that renal lymph pressure increases with 
increased renal blood flow in the pump- perfused kidney (13). T hus the lymph flow 
increases observed in the present study a ppea r to be due primari ly to the increased renal 
blood fl ow during ACh infusion. ft is of some interest that the capsular lymph response 
to increased renal blood flow was somewhat greater than that of hilar lymph, especially 
since capsular and hilar lymphatic vessels are known to communicate through the inter
lobular plexus of lymph capillaries (1-1, 15). A less dramatic hilar lymph flow response 
may result from shunting of lymph through parallel hilar channels arising from the 
extensive lymphatic plexus in the area of the arcuate blood vessels (14 , 15). However, 
Gere is little d1ance for such shunting of U1 e capsular lymph since the capsular lymphatic 
vessels apparently drain directly from the interlobular lymph capi llary networks with 
lit tle direct intercommunication (1':1, 15) . 

I n contrast to the conclusions of earlier workers (8), the present investigation verifies 
ilie previous observation that rena l lymph fJ ow may increase without a concomitant 
decrease in lymph protein concentration ( 16, 1 i). This observation consti tutes one of 
the major differences between lymph formation in the kidney and the dog's leg (18). 
T:1e data of the present study is thus consistent with the hypothesis that a port ion of 
renal lymph may be formed as a fi ltrate of Lhc interlobular ve ins (9, 16). 

Several studies have now been published which indicate that the capsular lymphatic 
vessels of the canine kidney primarily drain the cortex while those of the hilus may serve 
to drain both cortex a nd m edulla (8( . Si nce PAH is avid ly extracted in the renal cortex, 
it is not surprising that the capsular l ymph PAH concentration is significantly less than 
that of arteria l plasma. PAH is not extracted in the renal medulla, thus hilar lymph 
m:ght be expected to ha ve a PAH concentration greater than that of capsular lymph, 
the difference being determined by the ratio of cortical to medullary lymph in the hilar 
sample. Mean capsular a nd hilar l ymp h PAH concentrations found in control periods 
of the present study were similar, and approximately one half that of a r terial plasma. 
These findings are in agreement wi th the capsular and hilar lymph PAH data of Cocketl 
et a l. ( 19), and suggest that the ratios of cortical to medullary lymph in the control hila r 
samples were sufficient ly g reat to render the medullary componen t undetectable. 

V cry low rates of medullary lymph form:tlion are consistent with the hypothesis that 
movement of vascular wate r in the renal medulla is prima rily from descending vasa 
recta to ascending vasa recta (20). Although medu llary lymph formation may occur 
continuously in the normal kidney(! ), its rate of fom1ation is apparently very low during 
usual experimenta l condi tions (20). 

In contrast to findings of the control periods, the hilar renal lymph PAR concentration 
obtained in the present study increased in parallel to iliat of venous p lasma during renal 
arterial infusion of ACh, whi le that of capsular lymph did not. ACh is known to cause 
an overall renal vasodilation involving both cortex and medulla (11). Since increased 
cortical blood flow wi ll result in a similar increase in the rate of PAH secretion ( 11 ), 
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il stable capsular lymph PAH concentration may be expected . fhe increased hila.r lymph 
PAll concentration. however, suggests lhat the mcreascd medullary blood flow resulted 
in sigmficantly increased vasa recta filtration and l\'mph production. The study published 
by Carone et al. (20) suggests that medullary hemodynamics may be of such a nat~~re 
that Ou1d uptake by ascending vasa recta largelv balances filtration by the descending 
vasa recta The data of the present study suggest that the sudt!_en blood flow increase 
wh1ch accompanies ACh infusion changes medullary hemodynamics in favor of filtration. 

Summary 

Cnuinc capsular and hilar renal lymph flow, protein concentrations anti I,AH concenlratioru 
were studied before and during renal arterial infusion of ncc:lylcholinc. Acetylcholine ca~Ued 
incrc:ued renal blood flow and urine flow whid1 were :1ccomp:micd by increased renal lymph 
flow, with no change in lymph protein concentration. ,\s judged by PAH concentration, a medul
lary component could be identified in hil:!r, but not eapsul:1r. renal lymph during close otrteria.l 
infusion or :ICc:tylcholine. Xo medullary component could be detected in either capsular or hib.r 
lymph during control periods. 
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